2240 Missouri Ave. Ste.B
Las Cruces, NM 88001
Main Office 575-541-5625
Main Office Fax 575-208-7275
Missouri Fax 575-532-2068
Burrito Delivery 575-532-8646
Juan Morales – Owner 575-621-4730

Let us cater your next event at:
La Vina Winery | Rio Grande Winery |Lundeen Inn of the Arts
Boutique Hotel | Ladera Canyon Venue | SpringHill Suites | Beverly
Hills Hall

Catering Services
Let us serve your next event. Our packages
are flexible for any budget, from drop-off services to full-service
caterings, which come with dinnerware and cutlery as well as
napkins and linens for the catering tables. Catering services include:
Pick Up
To Go Tin Drop Off
Full-Service Drop Off
Buffet-Style Caterings
Plated Service
Our staff will set up, serve and breakdown, taking care of every
detail, eliminating every worry. Full-service caterings are served in
chafing dishes to ensure freshness. If you don’t see something you
like, let us know. We prepare a host of other items.
For questions or to place an order, call 575.621.4730.

Additional Services
Santa Fe Grill can help with all your event arrangements, including
tables, linens, centerpieces, dessert tables and wedding coordination.
Wedding packages start as little as $250.
Call 575.621.4730 for details.

Mexican
South of the Border
$10.25
Mini chimichangas, Santa Fe red onions, chicken flautas, chile con
queso, chips and salsa
Enchiladas y Flautas
$11.25
Red or green enchiladas, chicken flautas, refried beans, Mexican rice,
chips and salsa
Santa Fe Taco Bar
$14.50
Build your own tacos, nachos or taco salad with taco meat, chicken,
refried beans, Mexican rice, lettuce, tomatoes, cheese and a fully
stocked salsa bar
Combination Platter
$13.25
Red or green enchiladas, rellenos, rolled tacos, refried beans,
Mexican rice and iced tea
Tia Lupita’s Feast
$13.25
Red or green chile pork, red or green enchiladas, refried beans,
Mexican rice, bolillos or fresh tortillas and iced tea

Italian
Bit of Italy
$13.25
Three cheese lasagna, fettuccine three continents, chicken tetrazzini
or chicken cacciatore with garden, Caesar or antipasto salad, garlic
rolls with marinara sauce and iced tea
Eggplant Parmesan
$12.25
Baked eggplant served with linguini, broccoli and hot dinner rolls

Hawaiian Luau
Two meats
$14.25
Three meats
$16.50
Four meats
$18.25
Five meats
$19.25
Meat choices include Teriyaki Beef, Chicken Long Rice, Shoyu
Chicken, Spiced Short Ribs, Lomi Lomi Salmon or Kalua Roast Pork the meal also comes with potato-mac salad or Hawaiian coleslaw and
banana guava pie

Steaks & Seafood
Mixed Grill Fajitas
$17.50
Steak, chicken or shrimp fajitas, served with refried beans, Mexican
rice, guacamole, cheese, pico de gallo or salsa, fresh tortillas and iced
tea
Prime Rib Santa Fe
$21.75
Garden or Caesar salad, tender and slow-roasted prime rib, green
chile garlic mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables and iced tea
Southwestern Tour
$18.50
Garden or Caesar salad, beef marco polo, calabacitas and corn, garlic
pecan rice, chicken milanesa, bolillos or fresh tortillas and iced tea
Tenderloin Marco Polo
$17.50
Garden or caesar salad, grilled tenderloin medallions, garlic butter
rice, champagne carrots, hot rolls and iced tea
Catfish Filet
$13.25
Catfish filet served with French fries, coleslaw, garden salad and iced
tea
Citrus-Glazed Salmon
$16.50
Slow cooked citrus-glazed salmon served with rice del mar, seasonal
vegetables and iced tea
Shrimp Costa Azul
$17.50
Garden or Caesar salad served with jumbo prawns marinated in
olive oil, roasted garlic and sautéed with mushrooms and chives, rice
del mar, seasonal vegetables and iced tea

Kid’s Menu
Burgers and Hot Dogs
$8.25
Hamburger or hot dog, beans, chips and a drink
Chicken and Cheese
$8.25
Chicken nuggets, macaroni and cheese, one vegetable and a drink

Gratuity is added to full-service caterings

Classics
Ranch Hand
$13.25
Mesquite smoked brisket, pinto beans, potato salad, hot rolls, BBQ
sauce, salsa and iced tea
BBQ Platter
$13.50
Choice of two items: pork spare ribs, smoked sausage or grilled
chicken as well as potato or macaroni salad, hot rolls and iced tea
Chili Beans and Cornbread
$8.25
Bottomless chili beans and cornbread to warm up any outdoor event
Burgers and Brats
$13.25
Hamburger, bratwurst, pork and beans, potato or macaroni salad
and hot rolls
Smokin’ Gun
$20.75
Choice of three items: tri tip, brisket, sausage, bratwurst, chicken or
pulled pork served with beans, potato or macaroni salad, hot dinner
rolls and soda
Center Cut Pork Chop
$14.50
Center cut pork chop served with a loaded baked potato, sautéed
vegetables, pinto beans, hot rolls and iced tea
*baked potato bar $2 per person
Chicken Any Style
$13.25
Baked, grilled or fried chicken served with au gratin potatoes, green
beans, hot rolls and iced tea
Chicken Fried Steak
$14.50
Chicken Fried Steak with country gravy served with green chile
mashed potatoes, corn on the cob hot rolls and iced tea

Planning a Quinceañera or Sweet 16?
Try our Perfect Party Package: garden salad or posole with
three other items: mini tacos, sliders, cheese quesadillas,
chicken kabobs, green chile wontons
or mini chimichangas for only $10.50
Chocolate covered strawberries $1.25 per person

Hors d’ouevers
Any five items at $12.25 per person
Additional items $3.50 per person
Bacon-wrapped sea scallops*
Cheese quesadillas
Cheese and crackers
Chicken, steak* or shrimp* kabobs
Chicken flautas
Chile con queso
Crab stuffed mushrooms
Fried calamari with marinara
Green chile cheese artichoke dip
Green chile chicken posole
Green chile wantons
Mexican shrimp cocktail*
Mexican-style shrimp martini*
Mini quiche
Mini stuffed sopapillas
Roasted bell pepper dip
Rolled tacos
Santa Fe-style chile strips
Santa Fe red onions
Seasonal fruit or vegetables
Shrimp Santa Fe in tequila sauce*
* Additional $1.95 per person

Food Stations
“The Taco Man Experience”
Taco Station
$10.25 per person
Carne asada, grilled chicken, grilled onions, pico de gallo, fresh
cilantro, guacamole, chile de arbol, snakebite salsa and corn and
flour tortillas
$0.99 per added side
Pasta Station
$12.25 per person
Green chile linguini, fettuccini, mostaccioli,
penne pasta, green chile alfredo, homemade old world marinara with
Italian herbs, marsala sherry wine sauce with mushrooms, lemon
Frances, grated parmesan cheese, crushed red pepper and fresh
garlic bread
Chef’s recommendation

Party Trays
Cheese and Cracker Tray
Mini (feeds 8-10 people)
Small (feeds 16-20 people)
Medium (feeds 20-24 people)
Large (feeds 30-40 people)
XL (feeds 50-60 people)

$47
$68
$78
$155
$182

Deli Meat and Cheese Tray
Mini (feeds 8-10 people)
Small (feeds 16-20 people)
Medium (feeds 20-24 people)
Large (feeds 30-40 people)
XL (feeds 50-60 people)

$52
$78
$99
$166
$208

Seasonal Fruit Tray
Mini (feeds 8-10 people)
Small (feeds 16-20 people)
Medium (feeds 20-24 people)
Large (feeds 30-40 people)
XL (feeds 50-60 people)

$47
$68
$78
$155
$182

Fresh Vegetable Tray
Mini (feeds 8-10 people)
Small (feeds 16-20 people)
Medium (feeds 20-24 people)
Large (feeds 30-40 people)
XL (feeds 50-60 people)

$47
$68
$78
$155
$182

Desserts
Chocolate-Dipped Desserts
Starting at $2.25 per person
Strawberries, Bananas, Pineapple, Melon, Marshmallows, Pretzels,
Rice Krispies Treats, Animal Crackers, Graham Crackers, Ritz
Crackers, Oreos or Vanilla Wafers in milk, dark or white chocolate
Customized Petifore Bar or Ice Cream Bar
Starting at $7.25 per person
Candy Bar
Starting at $5.25 per person
Cobblers and Pies
Peach, Cherry, Apple, Pecan, Banana Guava
$5.95 per slice
Amaretto Chocolate Mousse Cake
$6.25 per slice
New York-style Cheesecake with a fruit drizzle
$6.25 per slice

Lunch
Chile Tacos
$8.25
Red or green chile pork taco or green chile meat tacos with garlic
pecan rice and refried beans
Carne Asada Tacos
$9.25
Carne asada tacos with Mexican rice and charro beans
Enchilada Plate
$7.25
Red or green chile enchiladas with Mexican rice and refried beans
*Minimum of 10 orders
Brisket Sandwich
$8.25
Smoked brisket on a hoagie bun with potato salad
Littler Italy
$8.25
Three-cheese lasagna with garden salad and garlic dinner rolls
*Minimum of 10 orders
Soup and Salad
$6.25
Green chile posole with garden salad and dinner rolls
Taco Bar
$7.25
Crispy or soft tortillas served with ground beef, lettuce, tomatoes,
cheese or guacamole, sour cream, pico de gallo and salsa
Add chicken
$2 per person
Add rice and beans
$2 per person
Additional sides
$1 each
Philly Cheese Steak
$7.25
Santa Fe Grill’s famous Philly cheese steak with fruit and a cookie
*Substitutions available
Add iced tea or lemonade
to any meal for just $5.25 per gallon

Breakfast
Breakfast Delight
$8.25
Assortment of Mexican pastries, muffins, Danishes and seasonal
fresh fruit as well as coffee or orange juice
Add Breakfast Burrito $3 per person
Santa Fe Breakfast
$10.25
Scrambled eggs, potatoes, bacon strips or sausage links, tortillas or
pancakes and coffee or orange juice

